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Introduction
ir trans ort lays a signi cant role in the glo al economy. a e 

air services are conducive to the develo ment o  trade, tourism 
and international politics [5]. By 2030, international air passen-
ger tra c is e pected to increase to  illion a year, ith around 

.  illion passengers present.
ir transport is e posed to terrorist attac s [ ]. he o ect 

o  a terrorist attac  may e elements o  airport in rastructure 
and airplanes, oth at airports and during ta e-o  and landing 
operations, as ell as during ight. he threat o  a terrorist at-
tac  at the airport is still a current threat. errorists, aiming at 
the destruction o  airport in rastructure or aircra t oth on the 
ground and in the air , can ring e plosive charges to the air-
port area and to airplanes. hey may also see  to a duct a pas-
senger plane to e used to attac  rom an air on an important, 
selected o ect a government administration uilding, a large 
airport . hey can also a duct a civilian aircra t, and then use 
it or a suicide attac  on a passenger plane at the airport or in 
the air. he use o  means o  destruction to destroy damage  the 
in rastructure o  the airport or aircra t at the airport during ta e-
o  or landing is also not e cluded [ ].

n 20 20 ,  acts o  unla ul inter erence in air trans-
port in the orld ere recorded, hich caused the death o   
people. re uently, improvised e plosive devices are used to try 
to attac  airport in rastructure, hich is hy security systems 

play a ey role in containing and detecting threats. n addition, 
attac s targeting pu lic ones have sho n an increasing threat 
precisely to the places here passengers gather e ore departure. 
o reduce the ris  o  attac  in pu lic areas, as ell as reduce the 

num er o  in uries and damage, many solutions can e applied.
he analysis o  the literature and o n research sho s that the 

security systems used so ar do not ensure consistent solving o  
pro lems in the scope o  preventing ne  types o  acts o  unla -
ul inter erence aimed at airport in rastructure.

he su ect o  the research underta en ithin paper re ers 
to pro lematic related to the ne  resolution o  the international 
airport security system. ue to ne  types o  threats, that a ects 
not only hard airport in rastructure, ut also its so t components, 
such as departure halls, par ing lots or airport hotels, it can e 
concluded that the security systems used so ar, have not een 
a le to e ectively and consistently solve pro lems related to the 
prevention against ne  types o  acts o  unla ul inter erence 
against airport s in rastructure.

irport security chec s are no longer static, ut dynamic, so 
that passengers su ected to them can adapt to them. hen 
moving to the dynamic revie , ma e sure that no visi le and 
static vulnera ilities arise. here ore, a ris - ased system should 
also contain unpredicta le and deterrent elements.

he aim o  this research as to analy e the innovative solu-
tion o  the international airport security system , ta ing 
into account actual operational solutions, as ell as current 
threats and those that may arise in the uture, also in the eld 
o  ne  technology. 

he research pro lem as ormulated as ollo s: hat is and 
hat determines the security o  an international airport

n re erence to the a ove-mentioned pro lem, the research 
hypothesis as de ned as ollo s: the security o  an interna-
tional airport, hich aims to ensure sterility o  security restricted 
areas and the protection o  pu lic areas, depends mainly on 
pro essional competences o  security personnel , moreo-
ver rom proper selection and technical condition o  electronic 
assisting devices .

n the solving o  mentioned research pro lem and proving 
hypotheses, the ollo ing research methods ere applied: anal-
ogy, de nition, analysis, synthesis, induction, deduction, mod-
eling and diagnostic tests intervie s and anonymous surveys  
amongst groups o  aviation e perts. 

he research as carried out among e perts rom variety o  
international organi ations, as ell as ased on anonymous sur-
vey ta en ithin airport authorities and security services repre-
sentatives specialists in urope and a road. 

he research sho s that the la  is not al ays eeping up ith 
the gro ing threat, and the measures are inade uate to today s 
ris  maps. or this purpose, it is necessary to modi y, depending 
on the needs, some selected in rastructural elements o  the air-
port ecosystem, so that in the most e ective and the least costly 

ay in operational and nancial terms  to introduce methods 
and measures to minimi e the possi ility o  a given threat.
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1. New Technology In The Field Of Security Control
1.1. I    

he suspicion o  an increased threat posed y the use o  e -
plosives and non-metallic eapons has led to the study o  ne  
passenger security screening technologies, including techniques 
or detecting trace amounts o  chemical, iological and e plo-

sives, and imaging methods that -ray garments. ith each su -
sequent security system that ill e created, you ill also need 
to consider the requirements or additional space required to 
conduct security controls, equipment, la or costs and increased 
operational s ills that these technologies impose on carriers and 
airports [2].

or no , several emerging technologies can detect metal and 
non-metal eapons, e plosives and other types o  smuggled 
materials hidden under many layers o  clothing. hese technolo-
gies create images that can distinguish these materials. hysical 
contact is not needed here [3].

maging technologies scan o ects, loo ing or natural radia-
tion that is emitted y the human ody passive imaging , or e -
pose o ects to a special type o  radiation, re ected y the ody 
active imaging . n each o  these cases, materials such as metal 
eapons or plastic e plosives di er in the ac ground image o  

the human ody ecause they emit or re ect a di erent type o  
radiation than the human ody [2].

he images are vie ed y a trained operator ho can identi y 
the o ect that is a potential threat. ometimes this happens 

ith the help o  image enhancement so t are that highlights 
unusual shapes or any other anomalies [10].

lthough these technologies can not detect o ects hidden in 
the ody or se n into the s in, they are considered to e used 
to per orm security chec s at airports, as carriers ill e a le 
to search passengers or more material than is possi le ith 
current systems.

1.2. O        
echnologies or detecting traces o  e plosives are ased on di-

rect chemical identi cation o  e plosives or vapors containing 
e plosives. hus, the presence o  a dangerous o ect or om  is 
in erred rom the presence o  solid particles or vapors.

he main di erence et een the technology o  detecting trac-
es o  e plosives and electromagnetic or imaging is that hen 
detecting traces o  e plosives, a sample o  the e plosive must 

e transported to the instrument at a concentration that e ceeds 
the detection limit.

rac  detection technology can not e used to detect the pres-
ence o  metal eapons or any other metal material commonly 
classi ed as or idden to carry on oard an aircra t.

o important steps in detecting traces are collecting the 
sample and chemical identi cation. n order to determine the 
presence o  e plosives, oth steps must or  at the same time. 
he stage o  collecting the sample in this procedure is the main 

point o  contact et een the technology and the o ects eing 
inspected.

plosive su stances can e transported rom a given person 
to the detection device as umes or solid particles. riginally, the 
technology o  detecting traces o  e plosives ocused on collect-
ing umes around a person or luggage. o ever, due to the act 
that many modern e plosives do not emit too much vapors at 
room temperature, attention has een paid to e plosive particles 
on the s in and other sur aces. he methodology and technique 
o  the sample preparation procedure is a ey element in the e -
ective detection o  potential ha ards.

n order to detect traces o  e plosives, they should e col-
lected rom the air sample vapor technologies  or separated 
rom the su strate molecular technologies . n the case o  a va-

por test, large amounts o  air should e collected, rom hich 
a small amount o  the su stance to e tested should e sepa-
rated. n the case o  a molecular test, the pieces o  e plosive 
should e removed rom the sur ace to hich they adhere [ ]. 

Both ays o  detecting trace amounts o  e plosives have their 
strengths and ea nesses, depending on the type o  e plosive 

e are loo ing or.
apor technologies are more e ective in detecting e plosives 

ith high vapor pressure, hile molecular technologies are et-
ter suited or e plosives ith lo  vapor pressure, such as plastic 
e plosives used y the military.

lthough the use o  hand-held scanners is a potentially e ec-
tive technique or collecting samples, it requires more or  and 
ta es more time than collecting samples using an automated 
system. 

he optimal solution could e to connect a hand-held scanner 
to an automated system or detecting trace amounts o  e plo-
sives in order to o tain an additional control system at a higher 
level.

Fig. 2. Percentage of technology used to detect explosives and drugs 
using ETD equipment in individual region [8] 

Fig. 1. Diagram of the Transportation Safety Administration, explaining 
the basics of the millimeter imaging technology [4, 10] 
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ter the terrorist attac s that too  place in anuary 2015 in 
aris, it as predicta le that the demand or electronic e plo-

sive detection systems  - plosives trace detectors . ill 
increase in the uropean aviation sector and in the security o  
pu lic transport, protected uildings, in the group o  rst-aiders 
and the pu lic sa ety sector [ ].

2. Results Of Own Empirical Researches
s regards technical equipment o  the security control points, 

the ma ority o  respondents ithin anonymous survey stated that 
they are equipped in a good manner, adequate to the e isting 
threats. o ever, the group o  responses also included opinions 
indicating a certain degree o  the lac  o  adequacy o  the techni-
cal equipment used to e ectively detect current threats.

our categories o  ans ers ere distinguished, o  hich three 
clearly indicated the imper ections o  the technical equipment. 
he service mal unctions in ne  types o  equipment and the de-

gree o  its modernity have een largely accentuated. n addition, 
comments that highlighted the nancial issues related to the 
purchase o  modern technical solutions and hich some airports 
could not cope ith, ere not ithout signi cance.

naly ing the results o  research in the eld o  employee com-
petencies, in the light o  the e ectiveness o  e plosives detection, 
it can e concluded that generally given ratings indicated as high 
and medium level o  e ectiveness almost equally a le 1, 2 . 

naly ing the pro lem o  detection e ectiveness more deeply, 
research activities ere ocused on the speci cation o  the same 
parameter in the conte t o  B  threats. he results o  the 
study con rmed lo  mar s or the e ectiveness o  detecting 
such threats.

ertainly, the use o  modern technologies to detect poten-
tial threats is a very important element o  the airport security 
system.

imilarly, elements o  technical e ciency o  equipment have 
een assessed as highly important or the correct unctioning o  

the applied technical solutions a le .
he e ectiveness o  the detection o  e plosives y the used 

elements o  technical equipment has een determined at a high 
level, thus giving indications o  a high degree o  e ciency in the 
detection o  e plosives a le 5 .

naly ing in a more detailed ay the speci c type o  B  
threats, the respondents rated the elements o  the security con-
trol points equipment in electronic devices supporting detection, 
at much lo er level.

n the author s opinion, currently availa le technological so-
lutions can radically help in increasing the capacity o  control 
points and optimi e the e ciency o  personnel, through appro-
priate use o  resources and space, to meet the gro ing num er 
o  passengers and the enlarging terrorist threat.

Table 3.      
 %

1 High 29 24,6
2 Medium 34 28,8
3 Low 48 40,7
4 No answer 7 5,9
ource: o n study results.

Table 4.      
  

1          %

1 The lowest 7 5,9
2 Low 7 5,9
3 Medium 28 23,7
4 High 52 44,1
5 The highest 20 16,9
No answer 4 3,4
ource: o n study results.

Table 5.   
  1      

     %

1 The lowest 6 5,1
2 Low 6 5,1
3 Medium 17 14,4
4 High 57 48,3
5 The highest 32 27,1
ource: o n study results.

Table 6.     
  

 1          %

1 The lowest 7 5,9
2 Low 9 7,6
3 Medium 23 19,5
4 High 37 31,4
5 The highest 41 34,7
No answer 1 0,8
ource: o n study results.

Table 7.      
   

1          %

1 The lowest 15 12,7
2 Low 30 25,4
3 Medium 33 28,0
4 High 15 12,7
5 The highest 19 16,1
No answer 6 5,1
ource: o n study results.

Table 1.         
  %

1 It is fully adequate to the existing threats 11 9,3
2 It is rather adequate to the existing threats 88 74,6
3 It is rather inadequate to existing threats 19 16,1
4 It is completely inadequate to existing threats – –

ource: o n study results.

Table 2.     
 %

1 High 53 44,9
2 Medium 54 45,8
3 Low 11 9,3
ource: o n study results.
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3. Innovative Solution Of Iass
he ollo ing gures very schematically outlined the security 

concept o  an international airport, ocusing oth on pu lic and 
restricted areas, as ell as on selected elements o  technical 
and personal solutions that can e used, depending on the loca-
tion o  potential threats.

igure 3 presents the asic layout o  landside and airside 
ones. n addition, the diagram includes the standard distri u-

tion o  around-aircra t in rastructure such as cargo terminal, 
ground handling terminal and . ocation o  main service 

uildings, including the air terminal is located e actly on the 
order o  the restricted area. a ing the a ove into account, it 

is necessary to introduce additional security control procedures 
in all listed locations - depending on the o ect o  the inspec-
tion passengers, employees, cargo, airport supplies, on- oard 
supplies, etc. . he diagram also includes the appro imate ar-
rangement o  access control points located inside and outside 
the terminal. 

he presented scheme also includes an element o  addi-
tional protection o  the aircra t, resulting rom the ommunity 
regulations or individual requirements o  an air carrier at a given 
airport.

igure , in a general ay, captures the our most important 
components o  a properly constructed airport security system 
or pu lic areas. ccording to the author, the ey element is the 

training and a areness, among all those or ing ithin the air-
port s ecosystem. n addition, the elements related to in rastruc-
ture assumptions, video monitoring vehicle and people o  con-
trol system are ey components a ecting the security o  airports 
in the era o  today s threats.

n addition, the author o  the dissertation undertoo  to visu-
ali e the technical measures used to secure restricted areas 

igure 5 . 

Fig. 4. Main pillars of the security system of public areas 
ource: o n study research graph.

Fig. 3. The basic layout of airport airside and landside areas [1]
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he scheme igure 5  proposes a rea do n into security 
measures and methods used:

 to ards the airport s e ternal in rastructure,
 in relation to security control points and,
 or ne  types o  threats such as drones or B  threats.

Summarize
he airport terminal condition ill change essentially in the com-

ing years. oined ith developing traveler desires and the need 
to enhance security e ecution despite a changing orld ide 
danger, this ne  environment ill prompt a change in numer-
ous strategies. ecurity ill turn into a streamlined procedure 
dependent on colla oration and in ormation trade. 

n the course o  the conducted research, it as ound that the 
pro essional competencies o  security personnel are one o  the 
most important elements o  the international airport security 
system and are generally positively assessed y the respond-
ents. n a similar ay, the issues o  proper selection and techni-
cal condition o  assistive devices and rescue equipment ere 
positively veri ed. n the light o  the research carried out, it ap-
pears that the most important and most di cult elements are 
still the issues o  orecasting and detecting threats. ue to its 
comple ity and unpredicta ility, this pro lem still leaves a ide 
margin or improvement and increasing their e ectiveness. 

he methodology o  the conducted research made it possi le 
to ta e a much deeper loo  at the issue o  pro essional com-
petences o  employees and the elements related to the proper 
selection o  devices supporting ne  threats in the orld.

he results o  the research sho ed that ith regard to B  
threats, the technical equipment o  security control points does 
not allo  or e ective detection o  such threats. his is an impor-
tant piece o  in ormation or uilding security control systems, 

oth in relation to critical areas o  airports and pu lic areas.
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